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We hard i bof Iced likeulsej a dispositiou o
ffl "THE CAPITULATION' OF MQXTEREY. RtchiTMmtJrWas launched on Monday in

beaiitiiul jityle. Shb is constructed entire
ly oflVirginia jrorii is 123 feet Ions on
dedUl feet beam, and 10 feet 9 inches.ROPE; t

--1

he' steamer Caledonia, r 1 arrived at Rostdn
ing Liverpool clatj:

vjate. toil Tuesday n ght, brjuji hbloShk is supplied with two halbeam
marind ehg"ines of fifty horse power, is
pienaadr ten gnn? , and has a' long gun
amidsriipfc- - - . v

1 We obserrehn certain quarters a disposition
in cavil at the Seasjf terras j gran ed by General
Taylor-l- the Mexican forces lfier the storm
and capture of Monterey nor is that disposition
sou fined either to a particular party or to civil-ian- s

alone; Itlbas penetrated toj the very ranks
of ih" army uncler bu co(pmandl,Jwhoiirc repre-

sented by the ettcr.writers as quite mortified at
the Qeneral's leniency, and even indignaritlhat
their prey should be allowed , to escape them.

--po mo 4ui insiaHi. .

:!: TK omfr (Treat Brita

We do believe that thchistory cf politics will

le searched in vain ,to find art el.tmpld of as
prompt retribution for a political offence ds bai
been; administered . by Pennsylvania Uo Mf.
Polk's administration. j The1riehds;of the a4.
ministration may rack their brains to give rea.
sons,! other than the true ones, fbr( heir over
whelming defeat in Pennsylvania : i but no man
who s disposed to give his intellect land his
eye-6i"g- ht fair play, can fail to see and under-
stand, that the dishonest practices 'and profes-
sions of the friends of Mr. Polk in 1844 brought
upon them the almost annihilating disaster in
1849. The shameless Kane letter, ; as dis- -

n. Captain Ilosken,
N'w Vork'rM(i Lltcrn.'iu! on the 22dHrnofbrI

Peo'ple of tLu c ... .

C10US. lias Mar. !

Pennsylvania? i

gia? Has any
voted since th- - r

the. comment:;
exception of, v

the action of, th:-Notn-

one,; If
form an estimrUs
People upon ihv
corrupt AdrninU
transpired, what
awaits it.
i j r

Thk Effect or
subjoined we Irani :

set General Worth above 'General Taylor, in
pqblic'cstimitiob.'1 -- There should 'be no such
rkalry belweenj tficse two great officers. fAlI

praise isj duel to General WortH,fbrtb bfilllant
discharge ofhts duty ;' bit;; yes it 'rnut'ijbejr?.
collected,' he Kva4 acting iq a subordihafe capaci-
ty. It has always been (he fate of greit gen-

erals, to find persons disposed Tto attribute their
brightest achievements tojsome on$ abbujt them.
Bonaparte's successes were said to be due ; to
Berthier Wellington's toPicton and Crawford,
and, in our own country, Jackson's t) Coffee.

The truth, is, all these jmii were admirable
officers In their! place; and without Jstich, no
commander-ircliie- f can perform an)' great ac-

tion. But they were no more entitled to the
glory of the ichihements which, the assisted
to bring to their consummation; than the grena

(JAR0L1NA WATCHMAN.
bSdlfa. fn!lJndru,n n;eoa,ro? Ireland.

Lifelv lauded, At In reply to lhi, it is only necessary to ?a, wmiThejpasi.engr
m.-foberS- ll) she had nol been . JylViar . i .rur41i ,.. r,H. onalilied toiho last aceou

irraceful to Mr. Polk who wrote it; as to his
v . . 1 .. I. . . . - i '

t'ot Hfcr &rtl tna oe-- n uLcii-igc- u, .
fi of (h(, mabner jn which a campaign suoma

inail bawcMbioubl.4rj!r::by th steamer! Ie wjnducled. J aclual battle bis only thought
Caledonia. j . V v ! or at least his only duly, is, to fire

,
his

i
p.ece...at

Umoniil IneSpafsf tigers tr1oard the breat
triends wno maae use oi u ana ine unuiusn-in- g

lies of James Buchanan, aide!d by "the iBys-tema- tic

frauds practised on the ignorant and
. j l 'it

thA A i,f hi. officer, to loau ana ais- - - '

lill Salisbnry, I.Britain were iho disiinuis&cd Danseuses vi- -
charge his cannon, to change, to resist a charge j

During the dier, who performed his duty in his own sphere, unwary, have met meir rewara, snu an gooa
EVENING, OCTOBER 30, 1846.nneses,1 furty.f Lti in nwrjiuer.

23d, the 'ncamer iStnce ofWa!i rFRip aIyc nt round or the dragoon who boldly followed tbe ead of j men, we care not to what party they belong.
ti;iru.t KiWridfViiho (Ireat.Ifriurn assis- - his officer, into the thickest of the battle. I must rejoice at it.

tanre-i- .lt was 'trit d nl high Water to pull hftr
VAII HVl Ul S 4 V I I 1

man long a re'fiJei.;
formed upon tire su1

uch is the; position of General Worth at pre- - j There is, we would fain hope, a moral in this
. That he has acted gloriously no oiie will which will not pass unheeded. We hope thatsentcfli and fiund t. bi impossible., Sheheren)re

r.f,.rnrJlto Ilolfa str j'akinff Hirty of ihe little those who have heretofore believed that the received b? the l.i- -deny ; that he is capable of commanding sepa
fairies and their' guardians t that city, on their
wav back to Livoriool. I

rately,' we do Jiot doubt ; that he will ever allow
himsf'.f to be ftifred up to jealously! i)f his il.
luslrioua commander, we do not belie v possible.

' '
: Richmond Whig.

i TIie royal roqirripge in Sphin forms the most
Prominent Doint! of discussion In the European
r.'"r. I. ... .la. . 11

of the enemy, and, in general, to oiioy orders
without caring what they are, and without look-i- n

to that may result from
carrying them nto ellect. He knows nothing
of what is done, except what falls under his

own immediate eye. We once asked an old

British sailor to give us some idea of the battle
of Trafalgar, he had been engaged.
His reply was, lhat all he knew was, that he-fir- e

the battle jbe saw a vast number of shipi,
friends and eneiriies; that the firing commenc-
ed, and afierwatds he was so blinded by sbioke
and so much engaged with the gun to whil h he
was attached, that he knew nothing unt I the
battle was over!

So, in a lessldegree, we presume, it i with
the soldier in tlfe ranks. He cannot estimate,
nor has he the opportunity to enquire, into the
motives of the commander ; and without the
possession of such knowledge it is impossible

ournals. The IMhdon Tiirtes and ife worn.

I Tilt COST OF THE WAR.

The New York Express of Monday the 19th

instant, 'ba the annexed remarks upon the
determination of the Secretary of the Treasu-r- y

to issue another batch of Treasury notes :

Wv stalled a few days ago that the Secre.
tary of thq (Treasury had determined upon an
issue 'pflTrjeasury Notes, bearing an interest of
five per cent per annum, with which he hopes
to getjalong until the meeting of Congress.
He still holds to the exploded idea that the notes
will be taken for investment, and not be hurried
back to thej Treasury: as at present. If this

n Chrohicle nrotest in strong term against

science of politics is a science of cheatery
and that to sieal a freeman's vote under a false

pretence is to act like a Statesman, will take
warning from the recent transactions in Penn-

sylvania and practise honesty in future, if not
for virtue's sake, at least for the sake of pol.
icy." .

We fear much, however, that the result in
Pennsylvania will induce the Loco Foco party
to change their front. They dare noU we be-

lieve, maintain openly before the country their
principle, of free trade, and we shall be prepar-
ed to see them bring out a candidate for the

true, the very jtale .

said would ineritul'v
f

trade, will soon bo r

.Tbe manuhictu: r

csts in the North, (

are virtually, if n t t

sin to overwhelm
with their productk :

goes into operation,
even at a loss, if it '

monopolize the mat!,
fice carl easily be r

ino iionipe,ncr,; union i" '"
inai meSpain, i! The European Tilnes says

Knglisb Cfovcrrinie'iit seems disposed to do all

that t can lo avert this end.
'tin Ireland every means a e being taken to

find the people enjploymeiid which is equiva-

lent to finding them food eh where ; neverihe- -

Presidency some protective tariff democratlest t)iero have len some (unine riots in va L?when the prize is a ;hoPe f re,ief bJ an issue of no,e had a ma11Mr. Silassome such hybrid concern as Wright, market. . sI, that he should form a proper judgment.nous ports of Ireland.
1 1 There had heeni large sa foundation last week, the last news from Mexies of cotton, and who will be expected to catch the votes of the

hade higher. Tbepticei,jif any thing were a
market1 for all kind of produde continued buoy Tins ScB-Tur--

ing aricle in the R .

Of far less value, even than tneirs, is ine juag.
merit of those who discuss military tactics be-fbr- e

a suug fire at home, or with tbeir feet un-

der the mahogany, after a goojJ dinner and a
rich class of Madeira bave inspired them with

CHARLES F. MERCER.
Agricultural Convention. Yesterday

morning. thi$' Convention met at the Re-

pository of the iAmerican Institute in the
Park, General Dearborn in the chair.

The Chairman read a report suggesting
the propriety of establishing a National
Botanical Garden in Florida. The re-

port went on to state that horticultural so-

cieties existed in England and prance,
and that the establishment of such an in-

stitution would tend materially to advance
the interests of horticulture, particularly
in the South. ; ;;

Gen. Merger, of Florida, here remark-e- d

that he was perfectly conversant with
the nature of the soil a.nd climate of Flor-
ida. It had peculiarities which did not
belong to other States. ; Its .forests never
lost their'leaves. The orange trees were
at one time nipped by frost in April, but
in general remained unhurt. After fur-

ther dwelling upon the vast importance to
the United States of establishing ;isuch a

ant, and at rapidly advancing prices, i

iliWilmejr anu$miib cautiorj their fijends in
this country against wid speculation as the ik ..ilmoiiii !if hprops and n.itriots. It is

co has completely put the question at rest. In
addition to the fact that our Government has
ordered the armistice annulled, we now learn
that Mexico, too, feels the importance of a vig.
orous prosecution of the war on her part, and
the late advices must make the most doubtful

now certain that we are only at the commence,
ment of a most expensive war. To meet the

and enterprise of Engjand will. find andmoney ea forsUch, in imagination, to take more towns
bring food from every corner of the i earth if tha Ca,sarlo fi ,ht more batles than Bona- -
nlreisarvL
n r 'rtefivi frfwnAam Uontinent is not impor
tant. I'

INDIA AND CClINA. large preparations, and to crush the new spirit
1!

insi. ii speaKs.vu; .

often condemned
44 We undersUr. ! i

for this District,' 1. i

Imjx," wherein to k

the box aforesaid r.

placed it for seciiriu
Bank ff Cape Fear,
thing more strorU
the Sub-Treasur- y

won't keep its d

that would be mcni
it in a box. and thr:
If ibis is not " l.i

stump," we knoy r. i

A' ' ' a

parte to demolish kingdoms 4t a blow and
to raise up others in their place by a word of
their mouths. Much more then are they com-

petent to criticiie the acts of the greatest mili-

tary men the wdrld has ever seen, and to de-

cide upon the merits of every military move-

ment. There are many such Military critics
many such heroes too us. .It is cruel

of them to denr their country the aid of their
mighty genius, end the General jof the Army of
Occupation the assistance of their invaluable

"striet. constructionists" of the South, on the
score of his democracy in general, and the
votes of the tarifl democracy of the North, on
the score of his vote for the tariff of 1842 in
particular. At the South this vote will be jus.
lified aye, applauded, on the ground of Mr,
Wright's recognition of the "great republican
doctrine of instruction " and at the North it
will be used to prove Mr. Wright's recognition
of the "great republican doctrine of protection
to domestic interests."

If the Democracy mean to run fairly upon
the great issue of free trade, let them bring out
its greatest and ablest advocate Mr. Calhoun,
and let us, by deciding between him and a
Whig, settle the question as to .what shall be
the policy of our government. If Mr. Calhoun
shall be elected, we will venture to say for the
Whigs of the Union, that they will recognize
in that fact a legitimate triumph of the free
trade principle tor, we take it, that even Mr.
Buchanan would not venture on the lie lhat
John C. Calhoun " was a better tariff man "
than Henry Clay, or any other Whig who
might be the candidate. Wo should, there,
fore, by the election, settle a great question,
ami we invite the Democracy to settle it in that
manner. Will they do it J Pet. Intelligencer.

?t ne news ny the extraord nary express, in
anticipation of the overland nail, was publish-e- d

by the! momjugf papers o, Tuesday. The
inlelligenfce i of little import ince. V variety
of reports3 am in circulation respecting the un-setjtl- cd

state of affairs on the northwest fron-tie- r.

; The Sikhs, it is said, are determined to
recognize Jheir iarmy : but several of the' hill counsel. Let them shake offsuch unbecoming

W''
1

-
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tribes are already dissatisfied that it is expect-- . inaction, and repairing in a
e
body to the Camp

of General Taylor, electrify the world by a dis TREASUS:ed tney will refuse
j 10 suuuiii. uuuer iiir
iar Rajah's Government hascircumstances, Alah play of their prowess. Perhaps, if entrusted We reler our t

garden in Florida, he hoped that the mat-- ,
ter would be taken up with a becoming
degree of public spirit by the country. He
thought, from the present state aivl tem-
per of Congress, that there was nothing
to be expected from thm. He knew the
sentiments of the Chief Magistrate on this
subject. What was called State rights"
hail an influence with him. He suggest-
ed the propriety, therefore, of the people
sustaining such an institution by private
subscription. For himself, he would glad-
ly give fifty dollars as his own subscrip

shown by the Mexicans, we shall be put to an
expense that will add no small item to the
830 0p0,000 already expended.

"lit the face of this large prospective want
of money by the Government, and the inertia-bl- e

fact that the meeting of Congress will be
the signal.fr large and repeated calls (or more
money, can it be expected that capitalists will

give five per cent, for notes to invest, when in

sixty days they can get a six percent, note;
not for its face, but it may le for eighty. five

cents on the dollar? The idea that this Gov.
ernment can now borrow money cheaper than
the rate paid by other borrowers is absurd, and
this fact will become very apparent tafore six

months are over. The tariff, our great means
of has been made less productive,
and at the same tjme the country has been, by
the war, plunged into expenses that have no

! with a command, they may not be so unfortuI Lahore fWa longer periodalready remained a
tban that originally fixed by Hie Governor-Ge- n

crftl. i Our intelligence from 'China speaks of
the preparations making for the evacuation of
Couran. i .v

COTTON MARKET.

ntr mi nils UiU ;

cretaryof the Tk
tion in regard to
Notes, and the rat
will bear. We t!.

tary to copy fron.
annexed explan.it
negotiations wiili
which were rrceii?
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nate as Mackr xyho was a great; lecturer upon
military science perhaps they may be received
by our General! with more courtesy than the
itinerant lecture! upon the art of killing was by
Hannibal. '

Laying aside all jesting, however, we see not
how General Taylor could have done other-
wise than he diu. We are not military men,
and have not the least tincture; of that mania
for blood-lettin- g fin a legal wayj which seems
to pervade the whole country. We prefer imi.
tating the criticsswe have just spoken of, in one
particular at leatt, that of sitting at 'home by a

7i,81Q balesJ 28,1)00 of which were American,
tion, and he fejt assured that one thousand
dollars per year would be sufficient to sup-
port, it. He had become himself a con-
vert on the tariff question, and the opin-
ions he formerly entertained on this sub-
ject he was glad his experience induced

iRnen . on specuiauon. ioiwunsianuing ioc
heavy buying, the i.dvance in jprlccs hardly

to jd. per lb. j

jOcTonEK 1. Trt sales sinfce friday are 35,
OUU uaje-r-15,0- ()) on speculation. No ma-teri- al

alteration in prices, but the market has
' become dull eihce'lhe receipt of last advices
IrphTthe United States by the Britannia.

Octobf.k 3. Sa,les 7,000-r- of which 3,000

How a Factory Hurts the Farmer. The free
trade friends of the farmer are ever telling him
how much he would be improved were the fac-

tories stopped and he allowed to buy where he

can buy the cheapest. We have at last some

figures to present upon this subject, which are
of interest. They jrelate to Dutchess county,

a' county that since 1814 has bad within its

limits a " factory " that grievous thing for a
farmer. The facts we obtain from Hunt's Ma- -

him to chauge-4-a- n experience of over
thirtv Years. ITr hnrl formi-lt- r hi n.snug fire, and leaving General Taylr to do our

But as every body is criticising; nnsfrn th. tritr )toiott,. k., t.fighting for us.

The fact bt in
a short time sine' i

sired a loan oni Tn
the banks of that oi:
loan lor Treasury :

cent, interest, vlu

resolved to have our opinion too, and r A-.t- U ... j . . , . TT.we are
' 1 1 w ) i ;i iiiiih i j rii r "J m t r n i n i' ) n rv m

we give it as above. General Taylor had withwere on; speculatifn.' No change in; prices.
The market closed

end ; and yet the Secretary hopes to get money
cheaper than when we had a full tariff, and on-

ly the moderate peace establishment lo look af-te-r.

The notes of the Treasury have.been'dis-credite- d

alike by banks, brokers, and capitalists,
and a'fd from that quarter will be looked for in
vain. We shall have to resort to loans, and
large ones, or take the worse alternative, that
of passing off Treasury notes and allowing
them to find their proper level in tbe street with
other securities, the makers of which happen,
like the financial officers of the Government,

'
i i i

steady. J

L CORN MARKET. but the arrangement is our own.UYERPOO rrn 7inn feecict.iry. Sdvt r .i

loan on term: 1 i0(rroi,ER 3. --Prices continue to advance.
ni.iiraiij iu w
were also matle j

it .a

him, it must be remembered, but six thousand
four1 hundred men, at the very highest estimate,
in the Commencement of the battle, and of these
at least five huntjjred had been ut hors de com-

bat. In order to guard Monterey and the pris-
oners, ten thousand in number, he would have
been compelled to weaken this little force, by
a detachment solarge.that he could not possi-
bly have marc had on Saltillo, a strong town of
twelve thousand inhabitants, well fortified, and

riinpii ii v i f .-
- r- - '

First let as see the effect of factories at Fish- - j

kill, in reducing the taxes of the town. The ,

Maltaewan factory, on the creek, in 1840, em- -

ployed 300 persons, who consumed the produce
of the farmers, and paid in taxes from 1828, to
1844. (sixteen years,) 833,029 18, or an aver- -

age of 82000 per year, or the amount paid by j

35 farms of 100 acress, which 82000, is just

Ffom the 18th to iho 25th ultimo there was an
active trade in Wheat and Flour. - At our mar.

iket of yesterday thp sales of iold wheat were
etUefliive. Irish flour, beinir scarce would
bring rather higheif prices. ' States and Can-adia- n

free, upon a fair demand, brought 35s.,
iu uc ciauuii afscu.

' " v " iiivivui. ' ' XXIOV :aJIIIIVIJg ,

views on this subject being changed, he
did not hesitate to publicly express them.
He did so unhesitatingly He never ac-
cepted oflice, while in Congress or out of
it, and he would not accept any office in
the highest gift of the Government. Ap-
plause. He would cursorily remark, that
a visit to Boston,! some time ago,; where
he had been received with unbounded hos-pitalifj- y,

first changed his opinions; on the
question of the tariff. VVhile in that splen-
did ciiy, and was on the eve of leaving,
his friend Nathan Appleton remarked,
" Won't you go to Lowell before you leave
us, and see the factories?" "He (General
Mercer) consented to go ; and, when he
did go, he saw the wonderful spectacle of
seven thousand girls, and thev were all

According to Locofoco logic none ofanu mo lormor,
m

unoer... .
uona, ap. ou. us.

-
per prepared to offer; a resistance, at least as efl'ec.

issued will ln rc c

dues, both in tl.r i

bonse, as well! b
and must be regar !

ny uses) of spccii- - '

and, at the rate r.c

doubt that there v.

for these notes."

.barrel, inuian iorn is nuraqnng more alien- - i v Hir lniitk.v It 5 ...n,,.,! so much money given to the support of the town, this enormous amount of money was to
rwTthout taking anything from the meansof the be expended in the acquisition of Texas,
farmer, the same company, in 1843, bought '

of the agricultural produce of the county. 874,- -
No' II Was l haVe been a moneyle and

684 85, and of the produce of other domestic hloodless annexation of foreign territory to

,,(?n. ;in advanceJin pr.ee. 3eyera houses of; Santa A5nna will either march in person, or sendcapital bava bought Hour iij bond Ircely at a fi)rce of fifieenor twent y thousand men to as.32s. and Wheat at equal prides, acting, it is 8;st in the defende of Saltillo. GeneralTaylorrumored, on lbg tinposiiion tiat the pressure the, wi,h less lhan six thousand men, is expecofwant in Ireland land will induce theScotland te( to garrison Monterey, to guard ten thousand industry out of the county 8120,376, or 8195,
wtfy miitlll u iiii iiju mils lire U Ull UUlieS. 060 85, worth of agricultural products, or man-ufactur-

articles, that in their production naveFree flour has not realized so hih; raies, the
. latest prkes beingJ Western Canal 34s. Gd. o- -

prisoners, to hold ntteen or twenty thousand
rn'cn in check, and to storm a strongly fortified
city of twelve thousand inhabitants, defended
by persons who bave just shown that theare
far from being djefkient either in skill or cour- -

pretty girls, too. Laughter. And when ' support to agriculture in other parts of the
he was passing in they all looked up at Lc"ntry. Now we should like to have a free; tber brands 33s. Cd to 34. Indian Corn, be.

ing scarce, had) reached 50s., but is selling now trade tell us how much more the farmers would

the United States ! Did the predictions of
these Locofoco prophets come to pass 7

Let the battles of Palo Alto, Ilesacca de
la Palma nrjd of Monterey answer. The
destruction of human life and the expen-
diture of the Public Money were worth
more than all we have gained, infinitely
more. Besides the friendly relations be-

tween two neighboring nations have been
disturbed no one can tell for bow long;

.at : and Indian flieal, wmch was held at Such would have been the effect of tak- -age.
20s,t has reseded lo 23s.

i .r PROVISION MARKET,

him,; laughter. but very suddenly looked
down again, perhaps not being much cap-
tivated with what they had seen. Roars
of laughter. He was delighted with the
splendid appearance of. the, factories so
clean, so orderly so regular, that had he
touched the floor; with bis cambric hand-
kerchief he felt assured; it would not re

m OcT n. Beef does not doinmand the rea

- RAILROAD
The National I

instant, says ; V.

with an invitritio::
of Delegates o I

North CaroIinK, t

to take into ch: '

of completing
'lint

city of Raleigh
in South Canilin
not attend a pv-- :

ternal improve ta
j more pleased, tD :

have got for this 874, 6S4 85 worth of produce,
and how much better off the farmers would have
been, had the corrpany not paid a tax equal to
that levied on 35 farms of one hundred acres
each. After they have figured out the loss sus.
tained by having one factory among them, we
will give them another instance.

N. Y. Express.

ing the garrison of Monterey prisoners, and
such an achievement, we humbly suggest, nev-
er yet fell toth lot of mortal man. Ca;sar's
defeat of an army more than three times his
own number,

. ,
while

i
he kept in check the ogar- -

riSOn OI AlPSia. n ntimprnnc Kite rksi aiVnv

!dj sale It did a month since. Pork is in small
supply, and the demand not sp active as antici
pated. 1 he whoU of the Government contract
was taken on the 4th ultimd, 18,000 tierces was a small affair in eomnnrUon "i ir Ji Tih and all because of the reckless course of

an imbecile Administration. An admin-istratio- n

not excelled by any other for cor
at an average of 7 13.and7d Butter scarce ; difficulties already enumerated, must be added ceive a soil. He had been in England, at

Birmingham, and Manchester, and else- -' . XWd ,n ytv.r. order Mud Pay iw?I1' as lhe certainty of ;a famine, in that pastoVal coun- - ...l t i.. d4JJOviriu omier nau auvanced Vom ftfi o 100s . trv. wWh w Kvn hrA .v m . ..- -r nere, some lorty years agot and then w. ruption, deception and blundering, in tbe
historvof the countrv.

.arU, m barrels, brinss 41is. i43i... wliile keirs (nr milrs. wtihno.1 nippt
ts

id an opportunity to see the state of so- - TbT TVT1 T R V oq
ety in that, quarter, and his disappoint- - i X . -

ment on witnessing the condition of the W F BASON5 h
suitable; lor domestic use,! would brih 45s. to feed his hnrso- - t ci jo ;Already has this Mexican War cost the ! We incerbf

1

Doctor of Denial Surgery,laboring classes was great indeed. It was
P ncusii Annexation oy NorWw Th ERFORMS all operations upon the Teeth ,iP in the neatest manner, and upon the latestNew lork Atbwh, in a significant airficle upon

By the. present arrangements all these diff-
iculties are. avoided. The General has secured
a strong point afs the base of his future opera-
tions, has left hiss communications perfectly free.
This point, the Isecuring of a good base, has al-

ways been rccjkoned a matter of vital impor-
tance by great jGenerals, and the neglect of it
has occasioned! the destruction of more than

PP rJ mn.t itnnrnviH nrinrinles : anil fafter twelve

U. States the enormous sum of 80,000.- - i ma' b? ar,,e ;

000 dollars! and how much more it will ;
important object

cost is yet in the womb of futurity. That
! ear,y commHice:

can only be known when the war is ended j Pet,on do

and the bill footed up. It is a subject well ! improvement in

worthv tiio .p:ii r.fWt Jrn ri. tainlv not one SO

Uie r uanaaa navigation LUws" says that if anu r - i r ' iyvpars occasional practice, proposes to removetriey ue invaded, the protecttofn on North Ameri.

astonishing to him to see how they could j

live there, in such a state of abject pover- - ,

ty and wretchedness. He had, in some
instances, seen some three or foiir fami-
lies living together in one basement, and,
from the general condition of the laboring
population, it was difficult to see How they

any Tooth with the least possible paio, anJ V,t

with the utmost safetv. ,
C.0 r. . 1 ' . . I C . a Hn Antlw fat . n.l 1 .

can timber will go by thej bjiard, and the mar-ke- t
ob England bo lost foreJer ; and then adtjs

ihot!Vvvmn pajragraph, Jwjiich may, in some
ci-- i ef in iiiscncu mmi unc iu mi rmuc- nu

rlo r.f A ininKnhfrir' Pressure in l

... .J ... f.one army. W!e find it sedulously inculcated
and nraciUpd I. v fill frro'il f.nnui qla imrVw-- .juvurw jjuar, oe wormy ot remembrance :

H 1 I a. i I.r .1 1 i I . I . :.. . . J .m. awr vi uic iryo iraaers or i;annria wriuen on m ir.r n- - v
A all cases when it is applicable.

REFERKNCKS: 3,
A Diploma from the College of Dental Sur-t- y'

tery : and numerous other lecornmendations Q.

thinking men of all parties. It is one j csf'nT,al 10 IlC

which concerns all, and should not be tms link in the
lightly; passed over. It might have, bren j communication,
avoided. But so anxious vrr the lico-- tbe strictest fiow- -

i . . i i i . umui , iiuiii vic5Ui n
.TV ,.w..u (UC auwnuam excellence, ana -- i ne latter was extreme v rarfru oh.

on this head inlaU w. . i r. 1 ij ,.m iMiiuti ui iai ltatiic ana i or. ujwrauuivtmv unu ... ... . .I full 1 IIIC
!

- k i. J j
- HIS VrtllllJil I" Il! , rtllU UIII)ICIway s nave l&ey ever Cast their eves on the Napier, speakin

could sustain themselves. He had seen
other things'. He had seen that, compared
with England, they in' America had the
most decided advantage. Coal, delivered
at the mines in America, cost but one cent
a bushel; while coal, delivered at the
mines in England, cost fourpehce ; and

l . 1

foco Ipaders at V:is!iitifinn to dn some- - f 'l,on oc cxecuu 1

V T umu nru mai. tpe, ooutip;rn nail o very sutjeci, siavs thai t Cr.m K; M:eV.

alwavs free for inspection.

$ KOOMS Mansion Hotel.
,y, N. B. Any communication thankfully receiv--

ed and promptly attended the firt opportunity
u 6tyyhfcc hundred milr and nrecinilal-jJ- . as tK -- i movements thing to raise the wind? for the Presi- - ment, as an hsn,

dential election in 1848. that without i common df n .
. ,i . : ; ii r 7-T- '"I'luuy oi insr i Are llipv au'nm tlmt X. the artfinii; r.a J a , .iv" :r : , " 'r-.qua-

.nted wm, Salisbury. Oct. 30. 146 27 :pd
COal Was the nrr-mili- "mnhilo in K r rr 1 1 ;

... piie, wouiq, wita-smal-
l en- - moicaie, net was in 4Ct the m.wt ofj ,n ?43 counting the cost, ordered the Army to a ? whether thrjSouMd , '.l' 4'iPri'rlim.illGen.-rlS- .

r. v......., siuvancp ;,nPrnJ Then the V had th deri.l..,! ,U-,Jn,i-w in point known to have always been under , Congress, toj a w.

government of Mexico ; conscious too, ,
,npy nave fyw tNOTICE.

iutheir wavthat it would protluce war."imi n line - n si ucipai woud have Die. lie thnnirht th ot. ..,ro. i

Y virtue of a deed in trust executedarmless, and the desiW i But after all, what have these reckless would not li u iment would be sufficient to sustain this to me. by James L. Cowan, for pur- -
any force which ii.

and
"

iioble
' '

peo le the NdwegUn,
"'

rewhat been compari.vely h
!enrjlt "i'r RVvT? 4 '"Mon-ian-d if I Hon of his willtrae, what briUactive couldcon- - emy .ga.ns,
?otf. h;y.,Idbecof of British mariuf . V

on-- most important and necessary branch of poses therein mentioned, I willl expose In public Bale 1.leaders accomplished? The grand victo- - ! ation for the ro !,,, was L.crall, ,mvos. j inJus,,y. He had heard the sentiments of Thorsday, 26th Nov. next,
i I Air. WphUp Af- - Pl., u:.. ...,- -

t IU"P f ,un Know mm me seamen nfv.U'av ant m nn rr tt. l....i . I.k ' u . l)pon this pnnriple apripciple recognised I ject, and had heard bolh condemned Yon Tile laVern nUUSC anU JjUI, to the efficiency with w hich the party have
IN SALISBURY, managed affairs, but to the indomitableif r KTl.... .1 ..Li 1 j !i : T 4 -- MUloaMand .maH :.ii c.L .

changing their sentiments upon some ques' ' r J "T "ga e once-unde- one I , i
ra,snas Uene

crowu,lh sirlewy arm of the northmen and i C Mylor proceeded thus far in his march upon ! other States for vnow occup.ea ny me .u va , logeiner wun ure , anA ,.r .1 (V. .1 . '
FURNITURE belonging to the House ; one road wg- -inexhaustible resources of their f..rt !it i ) Mexico. Mai . r-- 'I- -

bnyknd the dominion fkie 8ea!s! for another b-:..-
ar$

a; second, Monterey a third .and

vv, t., wia ounii ui uiu Ultlrit ilUU BUI- -

diers under tbeir command. Where the
money to pay this great War debt is to

tions of public policy, on the bank andta-- l
ritf. In changing his own opinions upon;
the tariff, be had done so from the expe-
rience of some years he considered the'
great vice of the Government of the coun-- J

army ui vjcu. i .

the official j p : j

Wbpther t,r w
'?Wjt -

AiU finally, d, l,e fa traler of! k.. ?, T. A check can do himit I' panada uPeoLe that therfe are not in England ul V" harf a total defeat will be imnoW. come from is hard to tell, unless Direct",e.8,Ml wdl fiKht with end,,,--people with lagacity endugb toiiMik thus fir
i

call for' sonic vknow ins? tht vi :. ; !..""; laxnuon is resorted lo. I he liritish Tatnia iuiurny i i;anadd tiifist novi Undoubtedly.

gon and gear, one one-hors- e waggon nnd harness, four

Milch Cows, One Horse,
STOCK OF HOGS,

with various other articles not mentioned. .Persons de- - )

airous of embarking in tbe business of. Hotel keeping,!
would do well to attend the gale ; as an. opportunity of
obtaining so desirable a stand for business is but seldom I

offered. The sale will certainly take place, and terms j

made known on the dav of sale.
CYRUS W. WEST, Trustee.

SaliRhnrv. Ort Q.V OT i, i '

J try was its instability!; and, asto taking
i office Under the finvernmpnt. so heln himnemv ?upporiea , ,he rear, andthexert her:' bes mergiet afd act with wUdoni." ! of victo l!V11! WW find the fruit Heaven, he whnbl not arrant it. TAn-- iV' ui li was oftbe Ust.imrtance (o

Si&rajp.
plause;. T Vetcj York Herald.The rfop bf Indian Qorn in tj.io West, ftr tronghold oT SeHPsion of theMterey. Manned hy AnSeri- -1848, wi 1 be more than; (iOO.OOO.OOO of bush can troop

riff of the Locofocos won't yield it, and if and il is Prsil !

it goes into operation and continues in ,
c'ed ; but ri

forx;e Direct Taxation, it is clear, is the i The l-nlv- :

onlylxeso'rt.
,

,- -. j tradiction lo
fi,u . : iJ - i I papers on lh.Te assertion of ibe Locofoco, papers j flerrymanj ol t

that the course of the party on this subment had- - cr.
Ject and of the Tariff is approved by' the . Cruz. - , j

rj Ikill eirWd i in nnn . Tavlor. U .,it Li.::: u i nat WirU.j 1 The crop of Wheat
ooa of bu,he,. which w

j CCrjMri Cabell, Whi hs been elected td
Cmgrsst6er Sir. Kaitv the" regular Locofbcd1

r Sacri-i- !uid uaZ'z ii ,
' fici;;ir.w.,il5uner - ..up 8econflary otiect tone of nominee. WillFthenirtv? in23,000,000 barrels of Mr. 1 mount impojtance tolls future 6raumM

such nara i

ress: oust
! N. B. The above property can be bought at private

sale, if application be. made previous to the day of sale.
- c vrvr Tms.

i' r j him again ?VI - lfA .if .1
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